CGI for indicative purposes only and represents a historic scheme of six homes. Awaiting external photography.

Wentworth Hall, Wentworth, Virginia Water GU25

A
wonderful
Welcome
to home
in
PrimroseHall,
Hill GU25
Wentworth

Approached along a private drive,
either past the world-famous
Wentworth Clubhouse, or past the
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18th fairway of the East Course,
Wentworth Hall is located in this

Wentworth Estate.
Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom
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suitenew
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6 furtherby
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stunning and unique setting, with easy
access to Central London.

moments
on the
estate,
while the
interior
provides
a contemporary
room and away
garden.
Further
features
include
a gym
with Jacuzzi
and sauna,
lifestyle
with
an elegant
specification.
lift, ample
storage,
winepremium
cellar and
off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

Positioned in gated, manicured grounds, they have south-facing private and
communal gardens totalling just under 4 acres. Lower ground garage parking
offers private and secure access into each home.
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santium
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Glorious Surroundings

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur,
adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et
The surrounding area of the Home Counties is some of the most special and
dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis
beautiful land in the Country. Places of regal historical interest such as Windsor and
nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea
Ascot and charming towns such as Chobham and Eton are close by, as are leading
commodi consequatur?
schools and sporting institutions. Importantly, there is some of the most picturesque
countryside in the area too.
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?

Contemporary Elegance
Subheading
Internally, each of the properties has been masterfully designed by Alexander

James
Interiors.
This
leading studio
worked
on a series
of high-profile
Body
Copy
Sed ut
perspiciatis
undehas
omnis
iste natus
error sit
voluptatem home
accuand
hotel
projects
around
the
world,
and
will
bring
its
calm,
refined
and
elegant
santium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo
creative vision
to Wentworth
Hall. Alexander
interior
design
merges an
inventore
veritatis
et quasi architecto
beataeJames'
vitae dicta
sunt
explicabo.
understated colour palette with lavish, tactile materials and magnificent
craftsmanship,
helping
forge a set
serene and
stylish homes.
Nemo
enim ipsam
voluptatem
quiaofvoluptas
sit aspernatur
aut odit aut fugit, sed
quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt.
Neque
porro quisquam
est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur,
Exquisite
Landscaping
adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et
The verdant grounds of the homes at Wentworth Hall have been designed by
dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis
Creepers Landscape Architects, a company which has over 25 years' experience
nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea
creating some of the most special, evocative gardens in London and the South of
commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate
England.
velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo
voluptas nulla pariatur?
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This is one of the finest and most
exclusive addresses in the UK, if
not the world.
ereh og ot noitpaC
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A
Unique Specification
Subheading
The
considered
attention
thatconsectetur
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to the classical
Lorem
ipsum dolor
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elit, sed do
architecture
of these
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interiors
and
its finishes
eiusmod tempor
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et the
dolore
magna
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too.
The design
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ut
technology.
aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat.

A Secure Environment

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do
The sweeping gravel forecourt outside these most attractive homes
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim
leads down to a secure lower ground garage, ensuring privacy and
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut
security for all residents entering Wentworth Hall. Each home will be
aliquip ex ea Porenis cus, officatem inciur, volum, sedis molorera
allocated two spaces, suitable for the largest of cars, along with two
quibusa pererov itatatur? Nonem quia nonsecti reria aliqui dipsam qui
secure storage cupboards suitable for cycles, golf clubs or general
id mintior uptatio rporaectatum faceserro duntiusam quis accatur, as
items. Additional guest parking will be available externally.
quam andit, simoluptas eost ped mi, cumquibusa eveniss imilitatium,
que consed quid mosam num nobis eatius quat.

Ignati blautas sunt estinih itatus. Dus volupta tibere net alique perovidis
nesequo estorumquae exerione venient. Issit veligniae conseque pa
dolesendent volupta voluptur, odiae. Exerro
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Kitchen
and Utility Room
Subheading
-Body
Bespoke
by 'Extremeunde
Design
'withiste
stone
worktops
and
Copykitchens
Sed ut perspiciatis
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natus
error sit
vo-bookmatched
splashdoloremque
backs
luptatem marble
accusantium
laudantium, totam rem aperiam,
-eaque
A range
of
integrated
Miele
&
Gaggenau
including
hot
ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatisappliances,
et quasi architecto
beatae
water
tap and
wine
cooler Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas
vitae dicta
sunt
explicabo.
-sitWater
softeners
aspernatur
autfitted
odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores
-eos
Feature
lighting
complements
the
work surfaces
qui ratione
voluptatem
sequi
nesciunt.
- Separate utility rooms with Miele washing machine and tumble dryer
Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet,
consectetur, adipisci
velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora
Heating
and Cooling
incidunt ut labore et dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut
- Underfloor heating throughout
enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis
- Centralised mechanical extract system
suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur?
- Comfort cooling to principal bedrooms & family room
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse

Caption to go here

quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo
voluptas nulla pariatur?

Bathroom and Ensuite
- Villeroy & Boch sanitaryware complemented by Hansgrohe feature taps and
shower fittings
- Contemporary walk-in showers to shower rooms
- Recessed wall niches
- Book-matched marble and stone floors and walls
- Bespoke vanity units and storage cabinets
- Heated towel rails
- Mirrors and feature lighting

Caption to go here

Interior
Finishes
Subheading
-Body
Feature
gas
fireplaces
from Marble
Hill
Copy
Sed
ut perspiciatis
unde omnis
iste natus error sit vo- Bespoke skirting and architraves
luptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperi- Elegant stained internal doors and chrome furniture
am, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto
- Feature coffered ceilings with beautiful decorative cornice
beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem
- Fitted wardrobes and dressing areas to all bedrooms
quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequun- Selection of stone, porcelain, and wooden herringbone floors to
tur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt.
selected areas
- Luxury carpets to bedrooms
Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet,
consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi
tempora incidunt
ut labore
et dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voLighting
and
Electrical
luptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercitationem
- Low energy downlights throughout
ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi
- Feature 5amp lighting to principal rooms
consequatur?
- Mood lighting to principal rooms
- Chrome or brushed metal switches and sockets
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit
- Audio and visual wiring to principal rooms with ceiling speakers
esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum
fitted
fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?
- Control 4 home automation

Subheading
Security
Body Copy Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit vo- Secure lower ground garage and storage with allocated spaces &
luptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperipre-wired for an electric car charging point
am, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto
- Individual burglar and fire alarm system
beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo.
- Video entry system
- CCTV to communal areas
Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit
- External security lighting
aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione vo- Secure gated entrance
luptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem
ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia non
numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore magnam
aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis
nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi
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Management
Subheading Services Include:
-Lorem
On-site
Estate
Manager
5 days
per week adipiscing
to assist homeowners
ipsum
dolor
sit amet,
consectetur
elit, sed do
-eiusmod
Collection
of postincididunt
and deliveries
and et
management
of any
tempor
ut labore
dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim
household
servicesquis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut
ad minim veniam,
-aliquip
All gardening,
ex ea including individual gardens as well as communal
areas
commodo consequat.
- Maintenance and cleaning of the car park and communal areas
-Lorem
Window
cleaning
ipsum
dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do
-eiusmod
Emptyingtempor
of communal
binsut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim
incididunt
-ad
External
and
general
ongoing maintenance
programme
minim decorating
veniam, quis
nostrud
exercitation
ullamco laboris
nisi ut
(Annual
Service
Charge
Applies)
aliquip ex
ea Porenis
cus,
officatem inciur, volum, sedis molorera
quibusa pererov itatatur? Nonem quia nonsecti reria aliqui dipsam qui
id mintior uptatio rporaectatum faceserro duntiusam quis accatur, as
Warranty
and Peace of Mind

quam andit, simoluptas eost ped mi, cumquibusa eveniss imilitatium,
Each home comes with a 10-year, insurance backed structural
que consed quid mosam num nobis eatius quat.
warranty from ICW and this includes a 1-year warranty to cover any
unexpected issues or minor snagging.
Ignati blautas sunt estinih itatus. Dus volupta tibere net alique perovidis
nesequo estorumquae exerione venient. Issit veligniae conseque pa
dolesendent volupta voluptur, odiae. Exerro
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Mortimer House, living room view

An Enviable Location
While its environment is green and peaceful, the Wentworth Estate
is well placed to access key locations, including Central London,
which is just 25 miles away and can be easily reached by nearby
road and rail connections. Private airports and the international
airports of Heathrow and Gatwick are all within easy reach.

For Sat Nav directions to Wentworth Hall, please use the following
postcode: GU25 4LE.

Mortimer House, dining room view

Mortimer House, hallway view
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Glorious homes that are influenced
by the past, yet expertly designed for
the modern day.
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Showhome available to view by appointment only, please contact:

Knight Frank

Barton Wyatt

Bonham

2-3 Eastgate Court

2 Station Approach

The Quadrant Courtyard

High Street

Virginia Water

Weybridge

Guildford GU1 3DE

GU25 4DL

KT13 8DR

+44 1483 564660

+44 13 4484 3000

Laura Hackney

Rupert Wyatt

Toby Mead

laura.hackney@knightfrank.com

homes@bartonwyatt.co.uk

tobymead@bonhamproperty.com

knightfrank.co.uk

www.bartonwyatt.co.uk

www.bonhamproperty.com

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller's Solicitors.
Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight
Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc.
show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building
regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we
process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.
Particulars dated May 2022. Photographs and videos dated April 2022.
Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members' names. If we use the
term 'partner' when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544
0692, email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.

